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Dear Parents and Guarclians.

itsclion lctldcmic cxce licncc. and i'ri1:h ,ichcol
preparatioll. Aspartofouriuitiative.S\1C,\hasitstittttec! apliintobecolne;rl:lscl-rool-tn
-ll'hit:h lheY cart
rvhich all students and facultr,havc access to a liaiid-hcid c'lcctrr:nic iool. lvitli
tacilitate learning. For thc 2ii I 3-2{}19 r'e irr. stlrdeilts in tire 5'i' tlrlon;11: 8'r' gl'ades; u ill be
rr-cei\,inq, C'hromebor:ks. \,\'tth thc inti:rnet at ihcir iinvcrtips, ciur stu,clcnts rvill not cinll'be
proficielt in acailemic uscs of teclrnoiogv. but lilsc'atiaiu r bi'oatier l,:tou'leclge b'ase act't,rs's theit'
St. lVlcl's Catl-rotic A,;aclcrnv {S\,lCA) pridc,r

studics.

Thc f'hrr:ruicbook prtlgrant at Sl,.iC;\ j; irn li'rrcictlic ptt,girtil, ciu'llt-r:ic pulicics -gt)\I'rt-llrg tllluse of lhe Clrronrebc,ok are lor rire s,Lll.rpoil of ztcaclett:ii us,,'. StLld'-il1.s iittrl parents r-aLrst abirlc io
l'1-'e
thr expcctations antj policic-s set forlh cluring thc lenrlinq pcriod. lnch.rded is an At:ccptalrlc
'l'hc ttse of
Policl.anii Contr:acr. rvhich <letails the cxpectations nnil reiltliremrllts of-recipients
the Chron-iebool< is a prir.ilege. fiot a right. arclteach,:t's fesefve the ai:'ilit]" to set aiiditionlll
rei.ir.ri

rements and pa,ianrcters
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tirrorigh thc contlact ri'ith \ilLlr sL-1n oi'riarigirte;'. anti sigrt ;,li nccessili:1'" lie ds. Sh0ulti
picitsc t'ei'lch out tr.} nic'
),oLl have ant,qucstit;ns or cifrlcelns rcgarcling thii contract.
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Chrromebook Acceptable flse Policl' and Clontract
I.

Chromeb,ook Distribution and Care
a. Chromebooks are the properry of St. N'[el's Catholic .Ac;ademy (SM(]A).
b. Students are responsible for the generalcare of the Ctrromebook. and are expeoted
to use the Chromebook in contbnnitv'lvith this contract and any eLdclitionalll,
stipulated guidel ines.
c. SMCr\ cases u'ill be distributed. and are recluired at all tirnes. Failure to maintain
a covi:red Chromebook u,r1l result in disciplinar,v actirtn.
d. Stude:nts/Parents/Guardians are solelv respc,nsible fbr t'he care and sattke,eping.
e. Any damage, including but not limiteclto broken components ancl fitilure to rvork
prope rly. must be taken to the Principal's oflce fior an evaluation o1'ccluipment,
repair, and cause. Any loss or damagerrvill result in dii;ciplinary aclion, as tt'ellas
financial responsibilitl' of tlie strident(rs),'parent(s)/guardian(s).
f. Fr.rll rr:placement cost u'ill be 5300. inclLrdins cover and software,

II.

General Rules
Si\1CA's Internet scrr iccs ilrch. c-mai1. Ptrd{.irslr. biogs. re!}'sgrr)tlpii, i:tc.) ar';
desig;red to euide uscr> irr lrii\ l{Jtlnll ti rlougir \ ilst re:toui'ccs. *'ltile tnrr:iittizirtg the
possibilit'r,ot'accessing irrlb:'nration that i:; inappropriaie jr,the conte{t oi't school
setting. -qll\4CA, hcrvcrcr, cannclt gliars,ntce that sLlch matet'ial r.vill noi 3e ao,;rlssed.
a. Accounts may be used only by the authorized ou'ner(s) of the accrotlnts;.
b. Users are responsible for the file contcnt and e-rnail communicatiorLs c'f thetr
accounts. All messa-ees shall be purposeful. appropriale, and school re'lated.
c. Users shall not use their accounts or tlre netu'ork to create. vier'v, or dis;tribute arlv
images, audio. messages, or material ri'hich are obscenc. harassing. meLlici,ous, etc.
d. Users shall respect the prirac-v- of o:hers. and shall not access, modify, or copl'
passu'ords or data belon-eing to other users. Users; rvill not publish private
infon-nation about students or staff without permission
e. Users are not to connect theirpersonat laptops to the academic netvzork,
f. Illegal installation or transmission of copl'righted materials is strictly tbrbrLdden
Softu'are piracl- and plagiarism are illi:sal.
g. Students are required to have their Chromebool<s dailr,. and are restr)onsible for
keepingthemcharged. Ifleliathome.studentsareresponsibleforgeltinp,the
corlrs,o rvork completed as if thel'had their Chrornebock present. Stndentsi
repeatedly forgetting the Chromebook at home will f irc'e academic trnd
discirrlinarv action.

III.

h.

Clhronrebooks are not pemrrtted in the cafetena, nor cl'uring gym clai;s

i.

Chronrebooks are to be locked in the classroonr.
Students may not remove the "asset tas" 01'any other lerbel on the Chrcmebook.

-

Usage

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j

The Chromebook's primarv function is as an educational tool. B./ acccpling the
Chromebook, students agree to participate rn all class actir''ities and assignments
as directed by their teachers.
The Chromebook is school propert). and SMCA :naintains the rii;h1 to inspect ir
and its contents if deemed necessaF.'by school personnel.
Only the student that receives the Chromebooli is autlrorized to u:;e it, unless
otherrvise instructed.
Students are responsiblc tbr populating the Chronrebc'ol<'nvith apprropriatc apps, as
well as those apps directed by the school.
The Chromebook must be returned at the end of the veirr in the conrliti,:rn it was
originall,v received.
l'he user cannot modif\ (jailbreak) the equipmenl at anv time.
Internet gameslgame apps al'e not a.lo"l ed.
The sottr.r'areiapps originalif instal[:d b1, SMCA must remain on thr:
-ilrcse
apps a.re
Chrornebooks in useable condition, and mnst be easi['y accessible.
neerl.
course
to
change
based
on
subject
Inappropriate media mav nol be use'd as a screensaver. background, or in tlhe
camera ro11 at anv time.
Sounclmust be muted at irll times unless pelmission is rbtained fi'orn the teache:

for instructional purposes.

k.

The Clhromebook camera,imicrophonc is not to be uscd in school except at the
direction of a teacher. ,{nvone found taking or uploerdrng unauthorized
photographs. video. or audio u,ill face se\,er:e disc,iplinelry actions, tirat rnalr
inclucle exnulsion.

Any user who does not compl;- u,ith this Acceptable Use Polrcy wili be sutlec:t to one or
more of the t,rllou,ing consequences:

-

Conference with parent or guardian,
Compensation equivalent to the cost of repair or repl,lcement as dete;rmined b'r the
school.

-

Disciplinitry r.neasrtres at the discretion of the administration, including
privrlege to use compllter svstents and ,:levises.
Expulsion,
Lesal action.

los;s ,r1'

IV.

Clhromebook Acceptable Use Policl' Contract

read St. Me,t's Catholic Academv (lhromebook Acceptable U.se Policlt, 'nn:l.,fiill.l'
understand that the student w,ill be helcl accountable.lbr all actitities including, tbtrl nttt,litnite:d
to, the content of'materials sent or ohtttined bv ma,'1, netrs, ot'crnt'othttr means using lhe'ne'tv'orA'
prit,ileges. If'a Chromebook is assignt,cl to the stutlent we agree to tlte'ternts ancl ctnditians
outlined altctt,e, oncl to abide bt'the principles and gutclelines of ,the ptc,lic't'. lleJurther (tg'ree nol
to hold SL,[C'A or an),of'its emplot,ees respotlsible.tbr the pe(lvryanctt o.f'the slstem, ,los's o.f
clata, interruptions of ,serv'ice, or the content of'ant'materiels access'tltrough its ne(wttrA:.
LIlg hoy,g

SI,|CA reserves the right lo at any tinte amend or add to the pc,lit'ies', r'ule's, anrl
regu/atiorts containe,C in this con(ract.

I understancl that

Date:
Student Homeroom:

Chromebook Serial l'{ttntber:

Print Name of Student:
Signature of Student:

Print Name of Parent/Guardian:
S

ignature of Parent/(iuardian:

